GoYerilme,lt of Nagaland
Personnel and Admitristrative Reforms Departmetrt
( r\dministrative I{eforms Bra[ch)
l,lo. APPT-15/3/67 (pt)
Dated Kohim! the l7h August, :2011.

OFFIC]] MEMORANDUM
Subr- Retirement ofGovernment scrvanl {fter date of superrnnuation and theleof,
Lately. a number of cases have come {o the notice of the Government regarding
regularization ofperiod ofovemtay ofGovemment serr'ants in service beyond the date

of

supelannuation. In this iegard" the instructions issued in O.M o:l even number dated

7rh

April,

1993 are very e:.plicit and

it is rciterated that both the depirtmelts ard individuals

are supposed to know the daie of the s.rperemnualion and inskuctions issued in this regard

by the Goverment. L,ack of knowledge b) the officer or tkr department cannot

be

considered a valid excuse.
A11

date

of

lleads of the Departments are reqnested to ensue that officials retire on due

No ex-post facto approval for exteniiioo of senioe will be
by the Govemment. Loss on accoLrnt of any delay ill superannuation on the

superannuation.

entefiained

will

account

have to be bome by the ollficial concemed.

Sd/- LALTHARA
ChiefSecrelary to the Go\'1. ofNagaland.
Dated Kohima the 171h August,2O11.

No. APPT-15/3/67 (Pt)
Copy to :The Secrclary to the Govemor ofNagaland, Raj Bhavan, Kohima.
2. The Addl. Chief Secletary to ttre Chief Minister, Nagalancl Kohima.
3. The P-S. to the Speaker/Deput)' Speakel. Nagaland Legisl;rtive Assernbly,

L

-

Kohin'ra,

4. 'l'he P.S to all lVlinisters, Nagalirnd, Kohima.
5. The OSD to the Chiel Secretary, Nagaland Kohima
6. All Additional Chief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries/Corunissioner &
Sec.etades/Secreta es/Additiosal Secretaries, Nagaland k.ohima.
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7. The Secretary. Nagaland Legislative Assemblyn.iPSC,A/igilance Commission.
j&-/All Heads of Department, Nigaland.
9. All Deluty Cornmissioners/Addjtjonal Dcputy Commissit,ners, Nagalard.
rhe \a!.rland ( ivilse;rerariar.
I1. The Publisher. Nngalan-d Gazette for publication in the
10.
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( ASANGLA IMTr
.
Deputy Secretary to the Go!l. ofNagaiand.
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oflicial gazette.
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